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A. TZIN'G
lirevr-r an,l Deal. r Barley,

Tilt, Al, , l,:ezer, e.o. I'l'ol'll,l,lr of Ale and
higur Brewer' , ~, and Mall Warelaul.es,
Pa. Jyl2 tilt-tt.
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N.VII().ZAT, noTtil
CornerPeach au4 Ihi ffilor ts. 13. y le,proprietor. Pifst of neconioffiflM .r peoplefrom the country. f;i foil atl.i c.f. a.
febT.MSZLI.y.

New Store, Walt4er'h,Block.
NO. 803 STATE ;STREET

nuo4crle,,r w“uld. the ~tt. 11114,” ts! thepublte to tie splerd:ll st ,,t ,!; of

Spring And Summer Dry Goods',
lust rt,e, Ived and 01:1,red at

UNPRECEOENTLI LOW PRItEs!
1 hat V.a /.1r 4e /: I Invnt

ounuNtiec, prints, 11rt-ss Goods, &e.,
tyluoltat law prices and can 'ellthem very low. 4%01 and eX'tllllllo ruyG00.1.. ahoy, o with pl 4 V -tin%

J. F. WALTHER,mr-tf. EV6 St.tte St.

HARDWARE !

1.301,-1211
Wholemdo and R,tall Deal, rs ln, all kind, of

•1111-1, ANT) HEAVY

A E ICAN & FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

" IL vila, Bellows, Nails, Spikes,

Leather end Rubber Bolting,

I`•Sachino Packing, Cutlery, •

Saw°, Filen, &c.
il"), u ge•aerul asNortment of Iron, Steel

and enre,nge Hardware.

4-et•tot of Mr. J. V,
ulat nith st w tio"rti north of

CEstS•

John Lindt, 1310 rettelt,Strek,4,
Retail Dealer in, ,

GROCERIES. PROVISlONS,
toNFECTIONERIES, ETC.

Raving lately opened an entirely new stockf,rod., I ant prepared tooffer superior Induce-tlints to all who many give me a call.ushasenberItDot.
place, ISO Pouch street, monthtke Brie, ay9433.
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Ifttbical.efrocerito, Vrobucc, „fruit,

HOOFLAITIPS GERMAN BMTIN,CHEAP Goons!
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY AND PROVISION SPORE,--
WINFq AND LTQI'OP.

F. SCHLAUDECKER,
to F..@ Schlauderker, Is now re-

relying n splendid assortment of
GIUXT.RTEIq, PROVISIONS., Wfsßs,

Liquor, Willow, Wooden, and Stone WareFruits, Nuts, &c. A large stock of
TI)I4ACCO AND CI G. 4 RS,

Call and see W4, at the
G-rocery Headquarters.

.thierieroi Block, State St., Erie, ni
lily I r. F. SCIiLAUDECKER.

Whole.ntle and Retail Grocer.). Store.

P. 1. BECKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

North-ned Corner Park and French St.
,CII EAPSID E,)

Would t espeetfullycall the attention at the cum-
mutat)* to their large stock or

C.'rroveries and Proviodona,
Which they are dealirOU9 to sell atr TIIE VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE'S!

Their :y,,,rtinent

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
TOBAIVO•, FISH, &C.,

1, not s arpa.•',ed in the city, dm p cv are prepared
toprove to all who L'ire them a

They a h-o heel) on baud agn Nector lot of
PURE

for till. wholmile track. to whileh they gilreet.
tlm :Ittent ion of thelmblle. •

Their motto is, •Quick Kates; small profits and
a full equivalent for the looney." aplM-t f.

LIANLON Si-- 13 0 .

Ifavoon hand a ,pkialid as‘ortnua of

6119t'EP.IE.S.
PROVISIONS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

111A-.IVTIIII:NWATtItI,
C NEW PHUITs, &C.

Tiko,e fas.orlog te, with n rail will go away
satisfied that our prieeffare tom er than those of
any other how." in the trade.

Cash is the Motto;
IlPlivor Ito any part of tl.e MO free of

co-t.
11.1NLON

MEE No. COI French St.

Drx 2 eoeb.s

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

Carpet' & Dry Goods House
IN N. W. P.FINNSYLVANIA

A complete stock rA Sheet ings, Prints,Linens,
Cloths, Fitekings, Flannels, lrihit and French
Poplins, Mohalrs, Alpacas, llelninesolc. Also,

alitirctiointrnts. Important ilot fro.
I=2=l

Fashionable Street Sweeping.
"When lovely woman at to folly,"
.• And trails her thro' the streetA full half yard—lis melancholy,

To any the very least of It.Pray who could guess that so much beauty,
Would condescend to clean'the pareWith silk and muslin !---yet a duty
Fashion demandeth of herslave.

Elil

Hoofland's German Tonle,

WIIITE GOODS, HADISIEWV.

GLOVES AND NOTIONS,
g-et price,,l)el4, ,te purchaNlng

WARNER BROS.,
apr3V-Iy. No. 500, Marble Front, State St.

I

I The great Remedies for all Diseases (VilleLiver,
Stomach or 'Digestive °twins.

lIOOI4.AND'S GERMAN BITTERS

Is composed of the purejulces (or, as they are
medicinally termed, Extracts) of Roots,
herbs an d harks, 'inIIrk maid" n prep,m,
lion highly concentrated and eptirely
free from alcoholic achnlictnre of any
kind.

lloolland's German Tonic
Isa combination of all the ingredients o 1 the
Bitters, with the purest quality of SantaCruz
Itany 101mate, etc., making one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remeff los ever offered to
the public.

Thosepreferring a Ilettlelne, free from Alen.
hone admixture, will u6e

HOOPLANM GERMAN BITTERS

Thorn whohave no ohjection to the combina-
tion of the Bitters, as s -tatel, will into

ITOOFLAND'S OEIDLAN TONIC
They are both equally good, and contain the

same medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two being a mere matter ofgate, the Tonic be.
tug the most palatable. • -

Thestomach, from a variety ofmasts, such
as Indigestion, Dys- pepsin, Nervous De-
bility, etc., is very IA apt to. have its func-
tions deranged, This V./ Liver, sympathizing
as closely as it does - with the Stomach,
then becomes affectcsi, the result of -which is
that the patient suffers from several ormore of
the following diseases:

Constipation,Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of Blood to theHead, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, I) sgust for Fond,Full-
ness or Weight in the Stein:telt. Sour Emma-
Dons, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head. Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering; at the Heart.,
Choking or Suffocating Sentsationa when in a
lying posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Weby
before the Sight, Dull Pain is the Head, Den
cieney of Perspiration, Yellowness of the skin
and hyes,Heat,in the side, Bach, Chest,"l.lrobs,
etc., Sudden Flushes of eat, Burning of the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings oi Fell and ( treat
Depression of Spirits.

The suffererfront these dittea..es should es-er •

else the greatest eaution In the selection of fi
remedy for his cam, purchasing 001 y
that which ho Is ns- 6tmel from his In-
vestigations and In- Nj nu fries posses•es
true merit, is skill- fully compoundedis
free from Injurious Ingredients and has estab-
lished for itself n reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-known retnrates—

I1001FLA111.1rS

GERMAN BITTERS,

lI(OtYPIA.-t.N1)•?..4

GERMAN- TOrgC,
Prervrell_by

DR. V. 31. aA.V ir

Philadelphia, Pa. ' i
Twenty-two years since they were first intro-

duced Intothis coentry from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more care..., and benefitted suffering humanity
to a greater extent, than any other remedie ,t
known to the public.

These remedies will effectually eineLiver COM-
plaint., Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous Debility Chronic Diarrhoea,
Diseases of We Kid- riffs and all diseas-
es arising from a die- o r d e re dz Aver,
StomaehiorIntestines.New Dry.Goods Store ! .

Gr,Ex). 13ECMall •--

No. Peach St.,
Has on hand a splendid stock or Dry Goods,

consisting of
DOMESTICS, PRINTS, GINGIIAIdg, FINE

ALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,
Black and Colored Silk's, Paisley and Summer

Shawls. Table Linens and Spreads,
Yankee Notions, etc.,

comprising n complete assortment ofevery.thing in the
DRESS /ND DRY GOODS LIRE,

which he offers very elienpfor cash. Heinvitescompetition.and requests every one to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

myr2.-tim. GEO. DECKER:Mi.. Peach St.

comiTrx—t-rv.

Resulting from any masa niunever ; 'rostra
lion of the System, induced by Severe

Labor, Hardships, Expo,ure,
Feveno; Etc.•

There Is no medicine extant could to thtsa
remedies in such oases. A tonb and Nigor 1v im:
parted to the whole system, the appetite' is
strengthened, food is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the bloods purified, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yehow
tinge is eradicated from the et..es, a bloom Is
given to the cheeks, and the weak and nersous
Invalid becomes a strong and healthy being,.
Persons advanced In life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily neon them, with all
its attendant Ills, will find in the useof this
BITTERS, or the TONIC, an elixir that Will in-
stil new life into their veins, restore in a meas-
ure the energy andardor of more youthful days,
build up theirshrunken forms, and give health
and happiness to their remaining years)

illisratanrous
Farm for Sale.

UNDEESIGNEDoffers for sale his Vain-
," able farm, on the Kuhl road, In Harbor
Creek township, one mile SOiltilof the Colt Sta-tion road, and eight miles from Erie. It con-
tains ntly-Ilve agile. and eighty perchesall im-
proved and In the highest state of cultivation.
The land Is equal to the verybest In that section
of the count, . The buildings comprise a 2 sto-
ry frame house with story kitchen and good
cellar underthe whole; wood houseand work
house; 2 barn., each 30xlii feet; a shed 70 feet
lung with stable at the end; and all the necessa-
ry outbuildings. A first class well ofsoft water,,which never tails, Isat the kitchen door. There
:Is an orehard with 110 apple trees, all grafted,
.and bearing ; and an abundance of almost every
`otherkind of fruit grown inthis neighborhood.
Theonly reason why Iwish to sell Is that IuM
going West to embark In another occupation.
Terms made known by apply

Erie,
ing to me on the

premix.: or to Hon. Elijah Babbitt, Attorney-
at-Law, Pa. ' J. A. SAWTELL,

decb-tf. Post OfficeAddress, Erlo, Pa.

N(YriciFi.

It is a well established faet that fully one-half
of the female portion of our population
aro seldom In theen- I Joyment of good
health •, or, to use I their own expre,s-
elan, "never t eewell." They are lan-
guld, devoid of all micro',, extremely nervous,
and have noappetite.

To this class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially iecuituncnded.

Weak and delli.atechlidren are bride strung
by the use of t Wier of these remedies. They
will cure every ca'o of 31ARAgNILTS, wlthnnt
fall. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted In the hands of tie proprietor, hut space
will allow of but few. will bp,diserved,
are men of:note and of such.standing that they
must be believed..

Farax kw Sale.
SUBSCRIBER, of for sale his farm in

Amity township, Erie County, .Pa., lying
on a good road running front Union to Watts-
burg, 3 miles north of the borough of Union
Mills. This limn, containing, 78 acres, Is one of
the best situated firms in the courtly, is of the
best quality of soil, well watered with
sin lugs, and is level, so Lunt a mower can be

to advanti ge on any part of It. Slaty-
five acres are in pt used, goad two story frame
house, 32521, welt anished and painted, with an
addition 12x18. Barn 3ux4l, wilt) bank stable.
The buildings are to good order and nearly
new, not, having been built ()ter six year,.
orchard of the best grafted troll, Apple.,Pears,
PZ!aeltes, Plums, Grapes and -every variety of
small fruit. Situatiim favorablefor trait grow-
ing, not being liable to frost. The proprietor
WiNillgg to retire on account of sickness in his
family, offers this property for sale at a bar-
gain. Terms of payment easy. Inquire of the
subscriber on the premises, or letters may,he
addressed to hint. directed Union fulls, hrle
Co., Pa., a hitch will-receive prompt. attention.

IT. E. BALDWIN.

1'.E1P•42'131.0,N 1.1.1-OT4 I

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

0.2x01.1.1. ,

Bay State Iron Works i.

• • •

FOanders, Machtnists and Boll-
er Makers,

LS Clile[ Justice of Uie Suprenii: Court n
Pennnylvanin, writes:

Works Ooraer Posob-sod $d Sta., Erie, Pa.

liavLng made extensive additions to our ma-
chinery, we are prepared to All all orders
promptly for

Stationery, Marine and PortableEngluea,
Ofall tares, either Wt i single or out•ofr valves
STFAM P1:1111V, SAWIIII.S. WORK, •BOIT.,

Eli" STILL% TANKS, ETC.
Also, all kinds, of Heavy and Light Casting.

Particular attention given to Building and Ma.
chine*, Castings.

FOB-EVALB.—eitearn's Circular Mil Atga and
Bead Fildeks, which are thebeat in TM. John-
son's Rotary Pumps, Gas Plow and Fitting*,
Brass Goods, Babtdtt Metal, etc.

Jobbing solicited at reduced primes. MI work
warranted. Oar motto is,

- CUSTOM= MUST BEfitrITED.
We arebound to sell as tow as the lowest.—

Pleasecari antl examine.
febla-tt. NOBLE & HALL.

FRANK WINCIELL & CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 824 State Street.

=

• Household Furniture and all kinds of Goods.
Wares and 'Merchandise, bought and sold and
reeelved on consignment. . .

Sales at privateresidences attended to In any
part ofthe city.

f3gtle Houseitold Furniture, carpets, Queens-
ware, Horses, Wugorui, and all kinds ofgoods; on

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS,
AT ~., 3 ..1 O'CLOCK, A. M

A huge consignment' of Querusware, (Basti-
nare, Bohemian and MimiVases now on hand,
willbe closed out regardless of cost at private
sale.

Voldues attended to Na oily part of the
county. ap%-tf.

Tollworthy & Love, ,
NO. 1390 PEACH ST.,

Have adopted n new tArd, In of doing busi-
ness, and would ropeetfully call the attention
of their customer a to the fact that they are now
setting goods for

"I Ilud Hoodantrs German Bitters ds a
good tonic, useful In A (Menses of the di-
gestive organs, and it of great beneilt In
eases of debillty.and Avant of nervous ac-
tion in the system. Yours I i illy, _

CASH, OR READY PAY
We believe that ire can do our customers Jus-

t ler,by go doing and would °Alt theta to call and
see our-splendid stock of grocertes,conctst ln, of
Tens,

Conivg.

Sugam
Spicem, a:e.,

eathing Letttore. lso stave we best (malty of

ERIE COVNTY FLOUR.
Also FEED In unlimited quantities. 41%e uv

a call.
„TOLLWORTIIT & LOVE,

13.90 Tench tit., uppualto National Hotel.
myl2-tf.

C. ENGLEHART & CO.:
1)1,..‘ LERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

=I

K..ep alwayn on hand all sylen of

31185 W-W AND CHILI* EN

Prenella, Kid, Goat and Pebble Goat

ERIE RAILWAY:
Great Brawl GattgrDonbleTraek Ron te to

NEW irons, BOSTON,
and the New England Otte%

110,N..1.13tES

Laced, Button and Congiess
13 COOTS,

Of the flood quality, which will be warranted
for durability, na well 0.9 to tit, which we

will Hell a 4

• This-Railway extends from Dunkirk to New
York, 4t miles. Buffllo to New York,4in miles.
Salamancato New York, 415miles. And Is from
21 to 27 MILESTHE SHORTEST ROUTE. All
trains run directly through to New York, 460MIL}, without change of coaches.

Fromand after May 11, 1666. trains will leave,
In connection with all the Western Lines, ns
follows: From DUNKIRK and MLAZIANCA.
—try New York time—from Union Depots:
2.,121 A. M., Express Mail, from Dunkirk daily

(except Sundays). Stops at Salamanca at
IWO A. 31.. and connects at Mornellsville
and Corning with the 7.:21 A.M. Express Mall
front Buffaloand arrives In New York at 7.40
A. AL

&2i P. 31., Lightning Express, from Salamanca
daily (except Sundays). Stops at Hornells.

, ville &12 I'. 31., (Supper),Intersectingwiththethe 2.36 P. 31. train from Butlalii,and arrives
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Judge of the Supretne Court of Penn”.lvauta

in Now York at 7 .40A. M. .
'

ra/P. M. New York NightExpre*s , from Dun-
kirk daily (except Sundays). Stops at saki-
mama at 7:13 P. 31.; Olean $4.331'. 31., (Slap.,)
Turner's 10.13 A. 31., (Mit) andarrivesNewYork at 1230 6nnects ut Great
Bend with Delaware, Daekawana and Wes.
tern Railway for Scranton. Trenton and
Philailolyhla, and at New York with after.1 noon Mins and steamers for Bostod and

' New England Cities.
P. M. Cinclunati Express, front Dankirk,
rundays excepted). Stops at Salamanca

1::15, 1.31., and connects at flornellsville
with the 11:3)P. M. Train from linffalo, arrl.

• Ting in New York8:55,P. M.
Vroixi Buffalo—by NeW York time—from Depot

' corner Exchange and Michigan Sta.:501) A. M., New York Day Express, daily (except
,

Sundays). Stops at Hornet's ,. B.tt) A. M.
(Bkfti Susquehanna 1.t5 P. M., (Dine); Tur-
ner's 7A6 P. M. (Sup?, and arrives in New
Yoricat !tai M. Connects at Great Bend
with Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad, and at Jersey City with midnight
express train of New Jersey Railroad tor
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

7:31) A. M., Express Mall,via, Avon and Hornet's-
villadaily (except Sunday). Connects nt
Elmira with Northern Central Itrillw ny ior
liarrisburg, Philadelphiaand the South, and
arrives In New York at •kili A. M.
P. M., Liglatning Expresk,daily (except Sun-
day), stopsat•Hornellsyllie o.lol'. M.,(Sup);
and arrives In New York 7.40 A. M., connec-
ting at Jersey City With mornin•g express
train of New Jersey Railroad for Baltimore

• and Washington.
7:::5 P. M., Newyork Nig] it.Express, daily, (Sun-

days excepted.) Stops nt IlornellsyLle, titan
'M.• intersecting with the 5.5 u I'. 51. train

from Dunkirk, and arrives in New York at
12.40 P. M.

11:/ P. M. Cincinnati Exprers, daily (except
Sundays). Stops at Susquehanna 7.18 A. M,
(Mat); Turner's 1.371', Mr,(Dine), and rraves
An New Yorkat Virli P. M. Connects at Elmi-
ra with Northern Central Railway. for Har-
risburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washin-
ton, and points South, and at N. York with
afternoon'trains and steamers for Boston
and New England cities.

Only one train East on Sunday, leaving Buffa-
lo nt At., and reaching New York at 7:10
A. M. .

Boston and New England passengers, wlilt
their baggage, are transferred, free of charge, in
New York.

- The be,t Ventilated and most Luxnrlous
Sleeping Cars In theWorld accompany all night
trains on this Railway.

Baggage checked through and fare always as
low as by any other route.

VOlt ticE.E'rs VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,
which can be obtained at all principal (Irk( of-
fices In the West rindSout li-West,

IL RIDDLE, ' WM. R. BARR,
Gen'l Snit. • Gen.! Pass.

myt.N-tf •

PIIILADELPtIIA, April '2`t,
"I consider Ilooflantl's German hitters a valu-

able medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion
or Dyspepsia- I can certify this from my expe-
rience. Yours with respect. •

JAN! r-4 TITOMPSON."

•

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.

IL 4. -0

NV INTE'll T.‘TI E.

Through aUll Direct Route between l'4ltat.lll-
-Baltimore Ilarriakum.roh Imo tae

GREAT OILREGION
of PF:mmtrtv.tNt t.

P.T.rGANT ST:RIPPING CARS

=2

On all Night Trains

RR the I-owemt.

()N and after MONDAY, Sept. 11th, 1.4N, the
trains on the Philadelphia 4. Erie b'illiroralwill run al follows :

We also Inane In order. Repairing carefully

nt tended In.
• V. It. & CO.

BLANK BOOKS!
Caughey, McCreary a: Moorhead,

El=l

131.A:NK Boons,

=I
NIAII Train leaves Phtlmlripldx M 10:14 p.

liorry.7:lo p. m. and arrives nt Erie

of every description

p. m.
le Express leaves Philadelphia nt n. m.,
Corry,B.oln. m.and arrives at F.rie, at :tat
El. tn.

Warren Accommodation leaTes Wurren at liar,
p. m. Corry at LIU p. m., and arrive“) at Erie
atatXlp. in.

EASTWARD.
Mall Train Lenses Erie nt 10:50 a. m., Corry, 12:2.3p. tn. and arrives at Philadelphia at 704a.rn
Erie Exprehs leave I Erie at 7:,7 p. in., Corry, 9:30

p. m. and arrives at Philadelphia nt 5:O0 p.
m.

Warren Aeoninitloditt lopleaves Erie- at -kW a.
in., Corry at 10:00 n. ni., and nrrivvs nt IVitr-
ran at 11:41) a. in.

Malt and R:cpresm conne..tßh oil (Yeok nna
Allegheny Rh. r linttrond. 8AC,(1A.:1•A.R.t... REn

' • ALFRED L. TYLER,
Cienlz.itinerintendent.

'Erie itPittsburgh Railroad.
etIqAND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 11, NN,

trainii will Tunon thlivnini

BOOKS, ENVELOPES AND PAPER,
14:s:6FA;i:Ani

Than uny house ILIthis city. A 144),

JNO. S. GOODWIN

LEAVEKIIIE-4Pat2TIINV
10;.ni A. 31., l'it tsburgh Kxpress, stop' nll nta-

lions, and arrives at A.& G. W. Et. IL Trans-
fer at 1:40p. at., at New Castle n t:;:00 p. In.,and at Pittsburgh nt In.

6:00 P. Accommodation, arrives nt Pitts-
burgh at 10:W n.

LEAVE t'rrlSßOßGii—\or.TllWAllP.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
At Wholesale, na cheap as any joblan brinse In

the country.

. . .
7:15 a. in, Erie Express leaves Pittsburgh and

arrives nt Erie 2:15 p. in.
4:35 P. M., Accommodation leaves Pittsburgh

and arrives at Eric 1:20 a. ni.

CLARK 8z Gr.00111VIN.
BANKERS.

Eric, . . - Penn's'.

oin LEE;:

Jos. 11. Clark, of the firm Of Clark & Metcalf,
and John S. Goodwin, of the firm. ofEliot,
ticsalwin S Co„ having associated together for
the purpose'of doing a general banking busi-
ness In all iits branches, opened on Wednesday,
April ist, in the room recently occupied by the
Sevond :National 131ruk, corner State street and
Park Row; succeeding to the business of Clark
tt Metcalf who dlasolved partnership au theist
of April, 1IRA„ The firm of Eliot, Goodwin et
Co., also tlihsolving on the same date, we hope
fora continuant*. of the patronage heretofore
given us. apr'2-tt.

The Depohltory of the lllble Society. at

FROM REV. JOS. 11. KENNARD, D. I).,

Pittsburgh Express south connects nt James-
town at in., with J. & F. Express for
Franklin and Oil City. Connects nt Trans(erat
1:45p. m., with A.& U. W. Accommodation west
for Warren, Ravenna and Unveiling.

Erie Express north connects at A. & W.
Transfer at II:10 a. m., with Mail east for Mead-
ville, Franklin and 011 City, and at Jamestown
with J. & F. Express for Franklin.

Trainsconnect at Rochester with trains for
Wheeling and all points In West Virginia. and
at Pittsburgh connections for Philadelphia,
Rnrrtsburg, Lietimore and Washington, via
Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
_Erie Express north connects nt Giranl with
Cleveland& Erie trains westwardfor Omeland,
Chicago and all points in the West ; at Erie with
Philadelphia& Etle Railroad for Corry, Worrell,
Irvincton,Tidinute. Sc., and with Buttalo a Erie
Railroad for Buffalo, Dunkirk. Niagara Falls
and New York City. J. .I.'LAWBENt*E,

dent:2l,74f Superintendent.

CAUGREY, IrCREICRY & MOORREA Irt4

lIANIK NOTICE.

Keystone -National Bank,
VF EUIT3.

Pastor of the Tenth Itaptl2l. rtruirelt, Plitta

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

DitT Jacssoft—Dear Stri—l have frequently
beetereqnested to connect my name with rec-
ommendations of different kinds of medicines,

ut regarding the practiceas out of my-appro-
priate, sphere, I have in all cases declined; but
with clear proof in various In, lances,
and •particulariv in my own family, of
the usefulness of Dr. .11 liooflaiars German
Bitters, I depart for one, from my usual
course to express my full conviction that for
General Debility of the System, and especially
forLiver Complaint, it is a safe and valuable
preparation. In some eases it may fait; but,
utualiv, I doubt not; it will be very beneficial to
those who suffer from the above , cause.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. IN
E. A. BAKER & CO.'S

Great One Dollar Sale
OF DRY AND FANCY GOODS, &c, wherethey present ne commission to any person
sending them a club- -

Web of Sheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, Car-
peting, Sewing Machine, &e.,

Free of -Cost.
'feu, deseriptlco checks ofarticles sold for OneDollar each, matterel; 21fcallote. Conunia-Mona not,exceeded hy anyother (=earn. M-ontan sant hoe. Andreas

N. A. BARER*co.,
C Hanover it, Boehm.

Se!den Marvin, John W. Hall, Elliot Marvin,
Beater Town, 0. Noble.

Yount varyresptxt
J. H. h.r.NNArti.),

Lightb, tvlow cAgl

ERIE DIME SAVINGS and LOAN CO.

FROM REV. E. D. FENDAIL,

ootl,tot

ORANGE NOIII,E, Prest. JNO. J. TOWN, Cnsh.

The above bank Is now doing burdnev, In Itsnew• building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTH STS.•
- 1

SidWargo** paper discounted. Money Ire.
celved on deposit. Collections made and prc.
cceis accounted' for with promptness. Diana,
Specie and Bank Notes bought and sold. A.
,shareof public patronage solicited.

TO THE PUBLIC.

L. L. LA3III. Prest. 11.111TLE11, Viee reest
pEO. \V. ClMTON,Seereturyand Tren‘uter.

There ld no use sending to \.•tw York

I=

FOR YOUR TEAS:

AwiLstant Editor Christian Chronicle, l'hilatra;

ICo use going to therefineries to tiny

OILA.M.LINonti:, ' W. A. G A ILESILVI Ell,
PRESCOTT IM ETC t /.F. HELDEN MAItVIN,
Joan H. "Miss M. GRISNVOI.D.
JOHN C. BELDFN, 0. r. HiIEVILLIVII.
Bev:. WHITMAN, L. L. LA5114
.LT I: 4)1 SCIILMA FY, M. ISAItTLI:11,

G. B. HFLAMATI.:II, :Heady ille.

REFINED' 011.
No use going tosoap factories to buy

I have derived decidedtenefitfromthe use of
Hoodand'a German Bitters, and feel it mypriv-
ilege torecommend them as a most valuable
Wale to all whoare suffering from GeneralIle-
bWty or from diseases art-sing from derange-
merit of the fiver, Yours truly,

E. D. PENI,ALL.

SOAP!
..)iouse to par,big prices for any of yoiir

Groceries and Provisions!
While there h a

LIVE CASH. STORE,
on the corner of

*Kb! and filtnte Streetag.

Try the Quill Stony.
- ADAM MINNIO

The above Institution is now fully orgunireo,
and ready for the transaction of bankingottera-
Lions, In the MOM under the Keystone Bank,

'llaq-if.

COHNF:II of STATEand EIGHTH' STrt FIETS

It openq Iyith

A CapitalStock 0f.1000,000,
with the prtt• liege of increa.ing tohalt n m 11l ton.

CALTTION. NEW LIVERY,
Boarding and Sale Stable;

Corner ofFres& and 7113 Sta.

Goottand's German Remediesare counterfeit-
ed. Seethat the Sig- nature of C. M.
JACKSONis on the rk wrapper of end-lain-

All others are toonterfell. Princi-
pal oftleeasidmum. factory at the Ger-
man MedicineStare, No. Si Arch street, Chita-
delphla,Pa.

C11.914. M. FIVANTA, Proprietor.
Formerly C.M. JACKSON a,

ryqlll SUBBCRIBERB hatingtaken the stableI lately occupied by Blenner I Johnson,
would into= the lionblic that they hare pur-chased an

Loans and dlsconnts transacted, and pur-
chases noule of all klnds of satiNfartory securi-
ties,

P'ItIC3MS.3.

Air To the citizen.; generally this Milk offers
an excellent opportunity Air laying by their
small savings, as interest will be allowed on

E%TIRELY NEW STOCK
of to

Etianiiiiinnd Carriages, and ire pre:
mrbd togivop sathilhotionsoall who rearWorthen' witha call. We have Mabee'stockla NorthwesternrentwylvattJa.

Easll-tt BRECHT BEM.

DeposOß of One Dollar or trpwordg.

Hl)3l3Er eGen= 131tlent,TVbut tk, -11 00
half dozen, 600Hoodature GermanTonle, putup Inquart bot-tles. $1 15Dper bottle, or battilasenfor r

air Dostet exitritto eintotneistell' thearticleyoubw.tnardortoget thevandolbaproqin

M=o3=ll=M=M

And on they trip in gOssiping dozens, •
Reckless ofhow they gather wellThe debris of the public highway—
Nameless if decency would tell;

And Oler boot with faultless fitting
Must hide its charms from every eye, •

Because, forsooth, some brainless beauty
Bath trailed herrichvgbes proudly by.

See yonder, down the drizzly sidewalk
That awkward chap-zsome thoughtless

bore,
Unknowing how to pass the damsel

Has rent a couple breadths or more,
How could he tell, poor harmless fellow,

Just where to put his toot•solN down,
With dainty drapery Idly floating—

Floating in fact o'er half the town

.A special feature of the Bank will be the re-
ception, for safe keeping of all Cindy of Bonds
and Securitle.s, Jewelry_,Plate, @e., for which a
large FIRE A...ss D BURGLAR PROOF VAULT
has been carefully provided.

Persons having any property of this character
which they wish to deposit In it secure place,
will dud tilts feature worthy theirattention.niy2l-tr.

And s'ee the look the angel gave him
As on she swept the dusty earth,

While lie—seared victim—stands and shivers,For,?tis,as much as life is worth
To stem the fury of a tvolitan ' j

Even in fashionable guise;
Better a whole brigade offoemen,

Than lightning from her blazing eyes.

"When lovely woman stoops to folty,"-
And drags through mud her rich attire,

Sweeping abominable crossings,
Rather than lift her drapery higher_;

Each mother's son may stare and wonder;
And smile iu scorn, but nothing more,

Unless to sigh for by-gone beauty
Ofsnow-white ankles as of yore.

'Elie Singer.Manufacturing. Co.'s
/ 2133

- -

GETTING INTO A FIN.

Noiseles4 Family Sewing

Some iiturtein years ago wanted to mar
ry. I. did not care for a bit ofpink and white
first as most fools do. I would rather have
kissed my rifle than any bride under the sun ;
but I wanted to marry. I was going out to
New Zealand, and wished to take with me
one who would look after .my house, who
would cook ow meals and talk to a fellow
when smoking his pipe at night, and mend
his logs when torn. Now, I am as bad a
hand as the late Bishop df NewZealand him-
self in patching my breaks, but formerly was
not. Well, I saw dearly that no one could
do this for me but a wile, so I determined to
marry. I said nothing to any one about the
matter—first, beedfise I knew that I -should
get so roasted on the bare possibility ofbeing
in love, that my life would be made misera-
ble ; secondly, because my time was short,
and I was determined to make cd& work,
and choose fof , myself, instead of letting
others make a forkof the thing for use. On
turning the matter over in mymiud,The only
two ladies I could think of who would suit
my hook, were Fanny Fitzpatrick, a jolly
young woman, whose father-was a kind of
Irish Sqdire, and Margaret Leslie, the fast
daughter-of a fast Devonshire parson. The
question was, which should I propose tofirst.
'Margaret had the best seat on horseback,and
would make the best settler's wife as far as
outdoor life, horse catching, and horsebreak-
101r, dm., were concerned ; hut then, sonic-
how, Fanny seemed to have more 'go' inlicr.
She stuck at nothing, outdoors, up stairs
own stairs, with friends; with strangers;

she was able to do everything, simply, I be-
lieve, because she had pluck to go at every-
thing.

Time was getting on, however,and I could
net Make up my mind which would suit me
best, Fanny or Margaret. At last I was
obliged to decide, but not easily ; so I tossed*
up a shilling—heads Margaret ; tails, Fanny.

The bob came &own tails, so it was a case
pith Fanny. What I wrote to her, exactly,
I birget ; dint it was to the point—namely
Thatl had so much money ; was going to
New Zealand ; wanted a wife, and would
take'her if she would have me. I added,
that to save her the bother of writing a re-
fusal, I should conclude, if I did not hear in-
a fortnight, that she did not mean to accept
my offer. Well, day atter day passed, and I
beard outhing. I suppose most persons
would think I was on the tender hooks of

'expectation, and all that kind 01 bosh—not a
bit of it. I did not care much. If Fanny
did not rise et my fly, I wouldellirow for
Margaret ; and if ['could. not hook and land
either, why, after all, I could, I supposed,
get an old cook: at Auckland. who would,
for n time, do for me. ,

At last the fourteen days elapsed,tl waited
one day mote to make sure. No-lanswer.
So it was clear Fanny would not have me.
Well, thenl proceeded to try and lasso the
other, filly. I thought of applying to the
parson to write the other letter for me to
Margaret, because all that kind of thing and
gammonwas in his line. Butthen I thought
that either 3targaret'would smell a rat, or,
perhaps , the parson, who wet Tied,
would pot her for himself. So my-
self to Margaret, pretty much tl dud
of epistle as I sent to Fanny, 1 out
the fortnight part of the busine

A few days. afterwards I rem t let-
ters by post, one of which I th died.
like a dun; the other was fix um,
full of what some people would tiog
sentimentally. She accepted me. • I wet
length her own darling; could I have ever
been so silly as to doubt it? Papa and mails-
ma were delighted, and she was distracted
with happiness or some such thought, at be-
ing aV to sign herself my dear 31aigaret.
So that job was settled. I wait to marry
Margaret. Correspondence was never much
in my line. In two intinths I was to Ail, so
I made up my mind to get at once down to
Devonshire, and settle everything rift race!
I rang the bell for my servant, ordered my
portmanteau to be rot ready, and prepara-
tions made for my journey, I then carelessly
broke the seal of my second letter. It had
been misdirected, had travelled half over
England, and was covered with very many
postmarks. It was dated Bath, and began
"My dear Dick." I looked at the envelope
closely ; instead of Glover, Moore & Co., to
whom I knew I owed a bill, found printed
on the seal, "I love you more -and more,"
with a heart, or something, in the middle.
am not much of a coward, but ILbursted into
ni cold perspiration as I read something to
this effect—"My dear Dick—We left home
before the arrival of your dear letter, which
I shall forever keep. and have been traveling
incessantly, sn that it Ayes not till last night
that I received your offer. I,at once,,relerred
the matter to my dear papa, gained his con-
sent ; and now let me tell you that you have
made me the happiest of Women. Ido not
believe that any girl in Ireland can he hap-
pier than I am." And then went on talking
about the oak and the ivy united in aforeign
land. and bras ing together the storms of ad-
versity; said she would cling to me. forever,
and winding tip with "always my dearest
darling Dick, your most fondly affectibnate
Fanny." Now this was pleasant, I was en-
gaged to two women 'at once.

It will readily be perceived that I was in a
fix, and how to getout of itwas the question.
1 could not see my way to do it creditably,
but I determined that I wouldnot be a black-
guard. Marro two, women I could not.
Prefer one of the Innocent little dears to.
the other I etinid not. I wished both of the
affectionate lovltig lambkins at Jericho, but
could not choose one before the other, nor
could I bear'the idea of tossing up, now that
I had hooked them both—or rather,l should
say, they had hooked me. Then,again, ugly
ideas ofirate fathers, gunpowder, and horse-
whipping big brothers loomed in the dis-
tance. What Oh earth could be done? At
one time I thought of sailing off to New
Zealand premathrely ; and then I remem-
bered all at home, the tarnish to the family
name -and the anathemas that would he
launched at me across the waters by those I
loved. Well, I made up my mind to go
through it all, to see every one, and explain
the matter hilly. Surely,' thought I, they
must see it was a mistake, rind will make al-
lowance for me. What allowance they
madeyou shall hear.

About three o'clock the next morning I
knocked at a certain rectory, not manymiles
from Exeter, the residence of Rev. Henry
Mortlake Leslie. • The footman answered
the door, and on inquiring if his master was
at home, showed me into the dining--room,
which was empty. The wretch knew me
well enough—probably knew what he was
up to, and was acting under Orders.
Inn few minutes MissMargareteame niwith
a sheepish smile, and, having shaken hands,
began in her demure way to show signs that
sho expected something more—expected me
to kiss her; or paw her, or do something of
that kind; called me dearest Dick; cooed
about her happiness; .evidently wanted but
the faintest sign to fall on my neck and
kiss me. I backed round the room, she-fol-
lowed, I with myhands behind. me. How-
ever, this would never d-o.- -At lastI brought
up suddenly on the rug. She_ subsided into
a kind of hang-dog position,head down,fore
paws trembling,. 4

"Ahem, Miss bare said I.

MACHINI .

The undersigned hegleuve to announce that
they have recently openedrooms In the city ofErle;, wherethey will keep on hand an ay.ort-
ment of the above
FANIITX & IWANITFACTITRINO ,

• Also,
C'OTTC►N 'AND THREAD,

SILKS, TWIST,
Superior Machine Oil; Needles.

All machines delivered, and warranted for
three years. Instructions given free.

Salo roomsrear of Gensheimer's ClothingStore, =State street. .1. E. PEFFERf & CO.,.1.1".4-19 Agents for Erie County.

PIWPOSA L
1[117114.be received up to OctoberMk for they y • construction of a seweron Tent4i street,frcastataestreet toMill Creek.
ofufPiansiithMeCit

specilleatioas may be seen at they Engifice neer.
•-' - . M. HAETLEB, -

• O. M. BM
ti. W.V.Eunumr. 3' S.as08. IfIcumme1111„ Jr.,

- City Engineer. StresnAKftenmittee.&wpmLAIONI 9BLANEBI—A- eassidets smart.
meatof every h:Pdid_Saab needed by

&ahem sad Badness
for sale et the O

omme
bserver anew .
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"Miss Leslie, Dick, dear tHekwhat do,von mean P" '

"Why,you see, Miss Leslie, the tic%
"Miss Leslie, Dick, the fact. Whv,

she gasped.
I then burst into an explanation. What

I said, I know not, the next thing I recollect
was that she lay on the rug shrieking. I
rang the bell hard twice; In rushed the ser.
Tants, papa and mamma.

"Oh ! the, wretch," howled Margaret, "he.hats married another!" Then she fainted
again. Water dashed into her face made
her to shriek once more: "Papa, mamma;
he Is going to bring his wife here; he has
got her in the halL Olt-o-o!"

Things were at a pretty pass. "Perhaps,"
said I to the father, "von will let me seeyou in another room, and I will give an ex-
planation."

"Certainly, sir, if the matteradmits an ex-
planation. James," added he to the foot-
man, "be close in attendance in the hall.
Now, sir," turning to me, "come this way.",

We entered the study. Ile beard me
through with compressed lips, and a facepale with rage ; and his rubicund nose be-
came white for the once. When 1 had allbut finished, he burst oat, "Sir, you black-
guard, you brute, you villain, you scoun-
drel!"

"Allow me to explain, sir," I said."You rascal; you have tried to explainYou-dog, you traducer of my poor daughter'sinnocence !" What on earth he meant ex-actly, Ido not know, nor probably did he in
his rage. "You come' here to steal my
daughter's affections; I would horse-whip
you were It not for my cloth. You dared
not have thus ontraxed my feelings If I had
not been a clergyman. Be off, sir,or I shall
soon forget myself and swear. Be off, I say,
or .Tames shall kick you out!" Ile rang the
bell for the footman. "James, kick this ras-
eat out!" James hesitated.

"Allow me to explain, sir," said I.
"James, kick him, kick him to the front

door and down the drive."
I was getting angry. James looked at

both of us. He did not know what to do.
"Allow me, sir, to explain again. Don't

you see that it is my misfortune, not tny
fault ?"

"James, kick him. I will double your wa-
ges, a sovereign for every kick you give the
rascal ;" and be threw three or four sover-
eign on the table. James elevated his foot
at the sight ofthe gold and advanced.

"Sir, I am," sail 1, "the victim of circum-
stances."
-You and your circumstances be—," and

that was the last I heard us I bolted out of
the room of my, exasperated father-in-law
that was to be, and from his footman's too.
The parson said I all but made him swear.
The fact was he had used very nnelerical
language. What-is meant by swearing I
hardly • know, but his language had been
much worse than I have repeated or proba-
bly than he had imagined. Ihanged the hall
door after me. and was soon on myroad back
to town. Well, thought I, ifthis is the fuss
the clergical makes about a mistake, what on
earth will the Irish Squire says I was half
inclined on second thought, to Marry Fanny
Fitzgerald, but then it struck me, that ifsuch
a course was not right before I had seen Mr.
Leslie, it could not beright now, and besides,
my worst enemy could never say that fear
drove me to take any step I disapproved of.
powever, thought I, the next affair shall Ile
differently managed; and I will see papa
first. He will IF:nen-to reason lf he hasn't
got any daughter howling in the next room.
In three or four days I was at a country
town in Ireland, awaiting the amval of my
No. 2 father-in-law that was to be, to whom
I had dispatched a note. When he came in
he embraced Inc and called me his broth of
a boy, &c. I found out alert% ards that he
Was in debt, and Wanted through his daugh-
ter to get hold of my money. After a short
time I sobered him, and then we got to
work.

• "Sir:-:ssaid lie, when I had finished, "hr
the powers, you shall hear of this again. 'I
will fight, I will kill you, you spalpeen." •

I fun not a good, hand at Irish, so I will
pass over hi 4 expletives, merely adding that
whilc'he was howling with rage, had all but
struck,me to compel me to girctsatisfaction,
the landlord entered; people leparated us
and lie was taken away, declaring that I
shogil bear front hint again. In an hour or
two his friend came : who he was I neither
knew in cured.

At day break we Ni ere paraded at twelve
)sees front each other. My second was a
lawyer whom I knew in the neighborhood,
and who came out to hack me up, for the
MAI fun ofthe thing. dust as I was join_
to bed the previous•night, a hostler, belong-
ing to the inn, came into my room with a
how and serape, and gave me a note:—"From
the young lady, sir." Thoughtlessly I tore
it open, read it, although it hem, "My dear-
est Fred," and then, looking ut the address,
it was not directed to me.

When Mr. Fitzgerald and I stood opposite
each other, he tired, and the ball seemed to
go near me. I fired. in the air. I thought
he would he satisfied; but I knew little of
the Irish duel. Our seconds decided„that
under the eircumstances there must he at
any rate three shots. Mr. Fitzgerald fired
again ; the ball wet through my hat. I
th,m, n iffiout cerembuy, walked up to him
and gave him the -note. "Read that," I
whispered; "act or. it at once, if you like, or
else, I will return to my place and fire with
sure aim." He read the note, turned pale.
siid he was quite satisfied, and rode off at
full speed.

The note was from his daughter Fanny,
my affianced bride, was dated prior to myfirst
interview with her father, and was addressed
to some Irish pauper, who, pretending to be
rich, had won her so-called affections. It
was, moreover, to the effect that she agreed
to her darling Fred's •proposal, and would
meet him nt his post chaise at 4:40 a. m., at a
certain place. It was about 5:15 when her
father fired his second shot, through my hat.
I ldt. Ireland as soon as I could.

The respective ends-of the two girls I af-
terwards heardwere these—Fanny got safe
off with her lover, Fred. Margaret. in a
month's time, married the Rev. Geo. Smith.
All parties for their sakes kept matters quiet ;

and the first they hear of this subject again,
as tar as I am concerned, will be through the
pages of this periodical. I have been shot
at by Marios, struck in a drunken row by
Yet tletz, have a mark where I was knocked
over by a furious bull, hut never was in a
greater fix than with these two gills. Do
you wonder that I am a bachelor??

AlUTElltri WARD had an adventure in Dos;
ton once, which resulted as follows:

I returned in the Koss cart,part way.l A
pooty girl in spectacles sot near me, andwas
tellin a young man how much he reminded
her of a young man she used to know in
Waltham. Pooty soon the young man cot
out, and smiling in a seductive manner, I
said to the girl in spectacles:

" Don't I remind you ofsome one yonused
to know'?"

"Yes, she said, you do remind me or one
man, but he Wag sent to the penitentiary for
stealing a barrel ofmackerel; he died them,
so I conclood von ain't him."

I didn't pursue the conversation.

SwErr Vott.E.—We agree with that old
poet oho said that a low soft voice was an
excellent thiug in woman. Indeed, wo feel
inclined to go much further than he has on
the subject, and call it one of hercrowning
charms. How often" the spell of beauty is
rudely broken by coarse, loud talking. How
often you are irresistibly drawn to a plain,
unassuming woman, whose soft silvery tones
render her positively attractive. In the so-
cial circle how pleasant it is to hear a wo-
man talk in that low key which always char-
acterizes the true lady. In the anettruy of
home how such a voice soothes the- fretful
child, and cheers the weary husband.

A NEW church was being built in the vi-
cinity where little Milton lived. The
work went on very slowly; and sometimes
stopped for days. At lost lifilton's patience
was exhausted. "I do wish," he said, "they
would finishxhat church." "Ali !" said his
grandmother, "don't be in too big a harry.
'lle world wasn't made in one day.' I
know it wasn't," Miltonreplied, "butwhen
the Lord commenced to make it be never
stopped until he finished it."

Wrims a young man in some of the old
countries goes a courting, the first question.
theyoung woman asks him: "Are you atle
to pay the charges?" That Is to sap, inplain
Engliih, are you able to keep a wifewhen
you have got her? Such a rule in Miscoun-
ts,/ would lessen the number of uunitisges
very Materially, and would guard aputst
ranch misery.

A.Tat= individual was refined a 'drink
unless he paid for itin advance. A. b tand•
er who. owed the barkeeper onein e way
ofpractical' jokes,bid him give the
/q.uor• and;raid he, "ifhe refuel to y lbr
it Iwill.° Thefellow got his drink, t rs-
Need tO psy for_ and-so did his Wow,
asbe had prommw Matte would. I -

- Nixed Up.
i'ro wandered through the Tillage, TomAlongwith Annie Lee,To listen to the mocking bird,In the cottage by the sea,Reid's bay mare can't be beat •

While coming thrOugh the rye ;Let me kiss him for hia mother,Says the spider to the fly.
The colored girl and poor old NedNow swell our Nntional song;I'doffer thee this hand ofmine—But take your time, Miss Long!I'm lonely since my mother died—

Susanna don't yon cry;
We're all nodding through the world,Then root hog or die.
nark I I hearan angel sing,Ah T .11144 hes struck ile—We're C Ollllll%. father Abraham,.Along with Aura. Lyle.The song my motherawed to sing.The wearing of the green--
The girl I left behind me,

To-day is sweet lixteen. '

The nice young man and Fairy Belle
Are swinging in the lane—

The Captain with his whiskerslies marrying on the'brain,We will rally round the flag, boys,For Johnny stole the ham—
Yankee Doodle, Hail Columbia :

And I don't care a—eent.

GOV. SEYMOUR ON THE STUMP.

llia Speech at Buffalo, Thursday Eve•
fling, lictober 22d.

Fellow Citizens:—Tice first-words uttered
by the republican convention, in their reso-
lutions, congratulated the country upon the
success of their scheme of_ reconstruction.
The last words uttered by their speakers and
their presses•declare that reconstruction is a
failure; that the south is still in a condition
of rebellion; that its social disorders de-
mand the presence of great armies, and that
the first duty of Congress when It meets wilt
be to turn reconstructed Georgia outof the
Union again. [Applause.]

At the outset of this canvass the republican
party asked to be continued in power upin
the' round that it had governed the country
for the past 'font years wisely and well, and
they demanded a popular apprtiVal of their
policy. After a full discussion of three
months, touching the wisdom, the integrity
of the policy of the government with regard
to reconstruction, and finances, it is found
that order has not been restored at the south;
that the burdens ofdebt have not beeu light-
ened, or the evils oroppressive taxation lift-
ed off from the_ labor and industry of the
country, as they should have been. Drive
from their first ground, and feeling that the
people ofthis country were unwilling to ap-
prove their nets, they now try to bold power
by making the people believe, not that they
have done well, but that the democratic par-
ty would do worse, if they surceetlett at this-
time.

To prove this, they aver that the success
of the Democratic ticket will involve the
country again in civil war. They feel that
nothing short of civil war would he worse.
[Cheers.]

They have declared that the democratic
nominees are ready to overturn their legis-
lation by force. To make the charge still
more dramatic, I am to be sent to my final
account by the hands of my political sup-
porters, and that Gen. Blair is then to tram-
ple beneath his feet the reconstruction laws
as ruthlessly as Gen. Meade no* stamps
them out by his military orders, with the
concurrence of this -same republican party.
If-I am to go to my final account, I trust I
shall be judged in another world by a kinder
and more charitable tribunal than myrepub-
lican friends have proved to be. If the dem-
ocratic ticket is elected, and Gen. Blair
should reach the presidential. chair, how
would the case stand? lie would be con- -
fronted by a republican senate—by a house '
of representatives full of generals—bythe ar-
my ofthe United States, flanked by the loyal
leaguers and the grand armies of the repub-
lic, under the command of their own candlt".
date for the presidency, whom • they declare
to be the first captain ofthe age. And yetwe
are, gravely told that, standing alone, shack-
led by congressional restraints, he can crush -
out all this opposing power, and plunge the
country into civil Ivor. If tins is true, then
Gen.Blair is either the most vi gorousman who
has lived in the hi-tory of the Word, or re-
publican senators, members of congress, and
commanders ofarmies are the most imbecile
men who ever disgraced public positions.
[Cheers.] N0w,,1 admit there is a fear in the
minds of the Republican leaders 'but it is not
this absurd fear. It is the dread that the
public mind having bee-u turned to its finsn
cial and political policy. is le aching conclu-
sions 'which N eep them from political
power. Thvrefore, they seek to change the
issues—therefore, they have changed -their
front in this contest. We are admonidted
that it is a daneerons thing In change front
on the eve of battle.

I propose in the.courss of the canvass, on
occasions like this, to discuss the conduct and
policy of the men in power. To-night, I
must confine myself to a few points—else-
where I shall speak of other wrongs and
errors. When this war ended, nearly four
years ago, it left the Southern States disor-
ganized and impoverished. The duty of re-
storing peace anal perpetuity to that section
and putting it into condition where it could
add to the nationalprosperity and aid to beats
its burthens, fell upon the Republican party.
The difficulties of the task wet e increased by
the fact that its population was made up of
two distinct races, one of Mitch had been
held in slavery, and was now suddenly called
upon, untutored as they were, to act a new
part in our social and political system. Ido
not wish to underrate the difficulties with
which they had to contend. But the magni-
tude ofthese difficulties demanded that they
should enter upoesthe task in a wise, great
and thoughtful %Mel" Armies alone cannot
bring back prosperity or a due sense of the
value of order to a' community. They can
only restrain violence. The healing mess
urea of the statesman must work the cures.
The two great objects to be kept in view,
were to give all classes that prosperity which
tends to make men desirepeace,which gives
them hopes, and in she end a stake in the
good order of society. Despair ever makes
disorder. Another great object and end was
to lift up.the African as far and as fast- its
could be wisely done. Humanity dictated
this. The interests ofthe white population
of the South demanded it. As the tworaces
were to live upon the same soil, their com-
mon interest called for harmony of purposes
and of feelings.

Under This state of facts, wise men would
seek the aid ofthe most intelligent and influ-
ential men of that section of the country,
taking care to gnarl against any influences
springing from their prejudices. Have these -
obvious truths been regarded by these men In
power? Has not reconstruction failed be-
cause they disregarded them ? The first step
towards restoring order and producing har-
mony between the races was in all ways to
minister to the prosperity of that section—-
which prosperity would be shared alike by
the white man and the negro. The industry
of the South should be made profitable. ' Un-
less the employer made a profit upon his cot-
ton crop, he could not pay the laborer. Fall-
ing to do this, the disaster brought not only
poverty, but confusion and discontent. True
statesmanship, then, would have stretched
out a helping hand. But what was the first

' act of the men in power? It was to put a
monstrous export tax of six cents a pound
upon the cotton raised by the laborofthe ne-
gro upon the plantation of the White. Strug-
gling With the evils ofpoverty, with thediffi-
culties of their new positions and relation-
ships, thefirst feeble efforts of their people to
gain the means oflivelihood were blasted by
an unwise, selfish and vindictive act. I say
unwise, because ft has had much to do with
the failure of the Republicans to restore ors,
der at the South. Thenegro,exasperated
the failure of his ruined employer, becaine
hostile to him. The employer, losing the
little credit that he had before in the north,
renewed his efforts tinder still 'greater diffi-
culties than before. I say it was a selfish act,
because it was done- In the interestof the
eastern manufacturer, already wealthy from
the fruits of the war. Protected by enormous
tariffs, this tax of six cents a pound upon all
cotton exported Was simply imposed, so that
he might buy it for a price six cents less than
it was worth in the marketsof the world.
I say itwas a vindictive act, for ifyou will
read the debates in Congress, when this tax
was • levied to cover the selfish interest that
prompted it, you will find that it was urged
upon the members from the western States,
who voted against the interestof their. eon-
-sawn% upon the ground that It was to be
Imposed upon the South, as a penalty, And
thus we find that the black and the white
man of the South were alikestripped of the
nutrket Vane of their staple pmlftet,_under
circumstances • of such great difficulty ; and
that they were hindered and nothelped in
the road to prOsperity by the men in.power
[Applause]. •

I might go on and show,in addition tothis
wrong,how they were trampledupon by mill
Ong despotisms—howthey wereplaced under
the unrestrained power of vagrant men, who
gained wealth and official posltfuna by minis-
tering to the passions of .tho public and by
keeling alive disorder. These men who now
in the --emote of the United States,Without


